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INTRODIJU TI ON 

The Pacific coast nevt or "water-dog" as it Is 

commonly called has a very wide distribution. It is 

found all the way along the Pacific coast drainage from 

southern Alaska to southern California and is chiefly 

confined to the upper sonoran and transition life zones 

(Grirmel and eamp 11?). The optimum conditions for its 

existence are regions vthIch have moderate ve.riations In 

climate the year round. such are the conditions about 

Corvallis where the newt IS fornid in abundance. 

The purposes of the present InvestIgation have 

been three-fold. In the first place, it has been carried 

out with the idea of deterrninin the seasonal variations 

which occur within the gonads. In the second place, the 

object has been to ascertain the correlation which exists 

bet.ween the germinal and Somatic changes, and lastly, to 

note the seasonal variations in the behavior of the newt. 

beaconal changes in the gonads of various forms 

have been descrIbed by numerous investigators of gameto- 

genesis, but few have taken up the work viith the Idea of 

seasonal variations In mind. Previous InvestigatIon seems 

to have been confined to the study of genn cells with the 

idea of finding good cytological material for the purpose 

of elucidating the various steps In the maturation of the 

germ cells. There is a wealt1 of literature on the 
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cyto1oy of amphibians particularly fron the group of 

urodeles, to vthich the newt under consIderation belongs. 

Previous work on Notophthalmus torosus has 1n- 

volved the mentioning of seasonal changes. Cope '89) 

has given a description of the external appearances of 

the newt . Ritter ( '98) has dealt chiefly wIth its life- 

history and habits. Lebrun ('02) has described the 

maturation process for the genti cells of the female. 

Chandler (tig) has taken up the relation of the western 

newt to mosquito control. 

The writer is greatly indebted to Dr. Nathan 

Fasten, head of the Department of Zoology and Physiology, 

and D. Florence Fiague for their kindly interest and 

cri t i ci Sm. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS. 

During the course of my investigation I have con- 

fined myself chiefly to the sexually mature adults. These 

are found in temporary and permanent ponds and slowly 

flowing streams for the greater part of the year. During 

the late fall and winter months, the animals hibernate on 

land often at a considerable.diStance from the water. 

fiere they may be found under old logs, at the base of 

trees, and under debris. 

The material for this work has been collected from 

three localities about Corvallis: (1) Colorado Lake, 
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(2) ?arv'S River Dam, and (3) one mile west on Ok Creek. 
specimens have been collected Cor a period of' one and 

one-half' years at intervals from one to two weeks apart. 

The gonads viere fixed either In the field or immediately 

upon arrival in the laboratory. Owing to the fact that 

the author was absent from Corvallis during the summer 

months, material was not available for this season of the 

year, from June to august. Inasmuch as Lebrun (TO2) has 

described the oogenesis and changes in the female germ 

cells, I have confined my observations chiefly to the in- 

ternal changes in the gonads of the male. 

Various fixatives were employed for the preserva- 

tion of the testes. The best results iere obtained v.ith 

the following fluids: Bouin's, Ezra Allen's modification 

of Bouin's, arid Flemming's mixture. sections of the 

testes and also of various somatic tissues were cut from 

five to twelve microns thick, and stained with tieidenhairi 

iron hematoxylin, safranin and entian violet, or Dela- 

field's hematoxylin and eosin. Smear preparations of the 

testes, fixed and stained in the above manner, were also 

available. 

DIFFERENCES BEThEEN MALE ktND FEMALE. 

The male newt leads more of an aquatic life than 

the female. In many instances the terrestial life of the 

male is lacking, but it may be said that the perIod of 
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hibernation is approximately from the middle of October 

to the first of January. As early as the latter part of 

December and until the following fall the male is aquatic. 

On the other hand, the female is found on land from 

October to the middle of February and then she migrates 

into vter to deposit her eggs. She probably remains 

here until the coming fall. The intense mating season 

commences as soon as the females take to the water and is 

at its height during the months of February and Warch. 

The breeding season is the period of the year when 

the male and female newts show their external differences 

to a marked degree. The female has a narrow tail and her 

skin is rough and papillated, except along the abdomen, 

where it is smooth and thin owing to the fact that this 

region is distended viith maturing eggs. The male has a 

smooth, soft skIn; a widened tall, enlarged cloacal lips, 

and a dark band of pigmentation extending from the region 

of the pectoral girdle to the cloacal lips. There are 

also horny pigmented areas on the inner surface of the 

legs as well as papillated skin on the ventral surfaces 

of the abdomen and mandible. The tips of the digits may 

be blackened. This, however, is a less constant feature. 

Following the breeding period and during terres- 

tial life the two sexes resemble each other very closely. 

This similarity is so marked that Ritter ('89) thinks it 

impossible to distinguish the male from the female. At 
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tiis time both Individuals possess the rouhened, papU- 
lated skln and narrow tails. There are hoviever, certain 
distinct differences which reve1 themselves upon 1ose 

examination. 'ithe body 1enth of the male averaces 

eiprìteen centirneters wììt1e that of the ferrale is thirteen 
centimeters. The body weic'ht.of 1-he male is aprroxima- 

teiv one-third greater than that of the female. rhe 

skeletal frameor1 of trie male Is constructed more eub- 

stsnttallv. i.he most important means of distinguishing 
them is br aid of differences in the appearance of their 
c1oaas. ljl femRle cloaca 1s less prominent, it appears 

as a ridge upon which is located an aperture that 
messures from one-hi to three-quarters of a centimeter 

in length. The male cloaca is prominent and rounded 

laterally, centrally is the aperture which is troni one 

to one and one-half centimeters in lenth. 
The morpho10 of the male cloaca for the scuro- 

pean Liriton has been described by Helderhath ( 9Q). 'rho 

cloaca of Notophthalmus torosuS closely corresponds to 
that of its ;uropean relative. In !otopithalmus torosus 
the male cloaca (text fir. A) consists of two portions, 
(1) a eloacal chamber (fi°. A, ) which is ectad 

(towards ext.eror) and caudo-ventral, nd (2) a cloacal 

tube (fia. A, Ct) which is entad (towards interior), 
more dorsal and cep'nlic. 'there are three glands within 

the reion of the cloaca, (a) a large cloacal cZland 



Text Fiure A. 

Diagrammatic Sketch of a longitudinal 

section through the male cloaca. Ant., anterior 

Post., posterior; ag, abdominal gland; cc, cloacal 

chamber; , cloacal zland; ct, cloaca). tube; pg,, 

pelvIc gland; te, tonue-like elevation. X 8.5. 

Text Figure F. 

Transverse section through the female 

cloaca. cloacal cavity; , mesal elevation; 

, 
spermatheca; y, ventral gland. X 40. 
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tg. A. which forms the basis of the c1oac1 ;a11s 

and opens into the cloacal chaber upon tr.e surnrit of 

1oncttuci1na1 folds, (b) a smaller pelvic 1and (ftcr. A, 

) on th dorsal side of te cloaca, and (e) an abdo- 

minal gland (fig. A, ag) located. in tae abdomen bt.een 

t-ie abdor1na1 usc1es and perttoneurn. bituated In the 

cephalic portion of the cloacal chamber Is a "toncrue-like 

e1evatIon' (fig. A, te), ivhich is attached dorsally and 

presents a free knob-lilce end ventraliv. This was ¶ncor- 

rectly termed "penis" by tieidenhath ( '90) and íeas given 

the name of "cloacal papilla" by lanchard ('81). Yings- 

bury ( '95) thinks the latter term confusing and calls it 

a "tonue-1ike elevstion," rrhls is a persistent cloacal 

strutre with some degree of contraction and ncrese 

in vascularity during amplexus. Althovh no function has 

been attributed to it, it may be indirectly of some use 

in the expulsion of spermatozoa or during the act of 

arnpleXus. 

Tue morpho1oy of the female cloaca (test fig, i-') 

corresponds to that described by Kinsbury ( '95) for the 

eastern newt Notophthalmus viridescens. In this form, he 

finds only one cloacal cavity (fig. t, cc) v.ith sImple 

lips arid no longitudInal folds. rIhere Is a messi eleva- 

tion (fig. i-i, me) dorsally which divIdes that portion of 

the cavity Irto two parts. The cland of the female 

cloaca are: (a) a ventral gland (fI.. t, vg) which opens 



into the skin at the edge ' the aperture, and (b) some 

forty to fifty flask-shaped tubules situated dorso- 

latera11i Which open into the cavity on either side of 

the mesal elevation. These latter structures are the 

spermathecae (fig. B, si) v:hich retain the spermatozoa 

within the cloaca and thereby insure internal fertiliza- 

t ion. 

BREEDING kIAPITS 

a .Amplexus 

Amplexus takes place sparsely in the fall and 

winter months, but with the approach of spring, during 

February and March, pairs of copulating newts are numer- 

ouS. From the evidence one would conclude as Ritter 

('89) suests that the autumnal mating season is to be 

regarded as a preparation for the more intense season 

which Soon follows. 

During the act of amplexuS the male clasps the 

female with his hind and fore limbs so that the Core feet 

meet ventrally and the hind legs may be In contact with 

the cloacal lips of the female (text fig. C). The en- 

larged cloaca of the male straddles the tail of the 

female. In this position the animals either swim about 

or rest on the bottom of the pond. The widened tail of 

the male propels the pair through the water by powerful 

strokes. The duration of a single act of amplexus varies 



Text F1ure C. 

Amplexus In Notophthaimus torosus. 

X 1.2 
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from one to tv.'enty-four hours. Occasionally the male 

has been noticed to grasp the female in such a way that 

there is direct cloacal contact. However, this is not 

the normal position. 

From observations in the laboratory it has been 

impossible to determine the exact means by v.hich the 

spermatozoa of the male reach the cloaca of the female. 

The male newt of the eastern United States Notophthalmus 

viridescens deposits stalked masses (spermatophores) 

which contain spermatozoa. The deposition of these 

structures takes place following amplexus. They are 

later taken up by the cloaca of the female. It is known 

(Ritter '98, Chandler '18) that no spermatophores are de- 

posited by the male of Notophthalmus torosus. In a few 

instances masses of spermatozoa have been taken from the 

cloacal cavity of a female which has been in copulation. 

The evidence seems to point to the fact that undoubtedly 

impregnation of the female of Notophthalmus torosus ta1s 

place during amplexus. 

There are certain interesting manoeuvers on the 

part of the male when copulating, such as a rubbing of 

the ventral border of the mandible against the dorsal 

surface of the head of the female or an occasional twitch- 

ing of the hind legs as the pair come to a resting 

position. The last mentioned act may have something to 

do with the transference of he mass of spermatozoa. 
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b. igg-1aying. 

The period of eg-1aying follows the mating 

season or is continuous with the latter part of it. 

Eggs were first deposited in the vicinity of Corvallis 

about the middle of March. The newt lays her eggs 

singly or in groups of two or three on water plants, 

sticks, or debris at the bottom of the pond. This con- 

firms Ohandlers (h18) observations on the number of 

eggs deposited and is in accordance with what happens in 

the eastern species Notophthalmus viridescens as des- 

cribed by Jordan ('93). However it is in contradiction 

to what has been observed for the same species of newt 

in California, namely, that clusters of ecs are deposi- 

ted. 

The places selected for the deposition of eggs 

are shallow ponds or slow-flowing streams overhung by 

willows and low bushes. The female clasps the stern of 

the plant between her hind feet, depresses the posterior 

portion of the abdomen so that the cloaca is in contact 

with the plant and then gradually raises this region as 

the egg is deposited. This position is generally as- 

sumed for ten to fifteen minutes during which time the 

animal clings tenaciously and is not easily frightened. 

In nature the egg-laying season in a single female pro- 

bably lasts over a period of from fair to five weeks as 

Jordan ( '93) has suggested in the case of Notophthalmus 
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vjridescens. Vhe the animals are transferred to the 

laboratory they cease to lay eggs after ten days. 

C. Reflexes. 

A male which has developed the secondary sexual 

cbaracteristics of the breeding season will clasp a stick 

if it is placed between the hind legs. Such behavior 

corresponds to the clasping reflex of the fore-legs of the 

frog ( Goltz '65). It was further noticed that when skin 

between the hind legs was rubbed with the finger the male 

would clasp it. If the skin were removed in this region 

the animal vould not respond to a stimulation of the un- 

denying tissue. Furthermore if the spinal cord were 

sectioned midway the clasping reflex still persisted. 

From these results it is safe to conclude that (1) the 

nervous center for this reflex is located fairly low with- 

in the spinal cord, and (2) the skin contains the neces- 

sary sensory receptors for bringing about the reflex. A 

female at the time of egg-laying can occasionally be m8e 

to clasp one's finger with her hind feet. All endeavor 

on my part to determine the nature of such behavior has 

proven unsatisfactory. Ijihis reaction seems less constant 

than the clasping reflex of the male and 1r many instances 

is not noticeable. 

A finger rubbed across the ventre.l surface of the 

abdomen of a decapitated m1 causes the animal to arch 
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its abdomen dorsally. here, as in the clasping reflex, 

the removal of the skin destroys the reflex. 

&s already pointed out, during the act of amp1e 

the male shows certain interesting rovements. the ven- 

tr.1 border of the mandible is rubbed against the dorsal 

surface of the female's head, with the result that the 

floor of the mouth is depressed and occasionally the mouth 

is opened. Destruction of the skin in this area results 

in a disappearance of the behavior. There seems to be 

seasonal variation for the intensity of all of these re- 

flexes, for they become less decided following the mating 

period and in. sorne instances seem to entirely disappear. 

SEASONAL (J HANGES 

a. Behavior 

Thigmotaxis. Both sexes ere positively thimotactic at 

all seasons of the year. This is, however, more decided 

1n the female than in the male . The period of hiberna- 

tion, when the animals crawl under old logs, debris, et-., 

is a manifestation of this response. It is probable tht 

temperature plays an important role in the thigmotactic 

responses. Torelle ('03) has shown in the case of the 

frog that when the temperature is lowered the reaction 

becomes decidedly positive. buch is the case in Notoph- 

thalmus torosus; during the warmer days of the hiberna- 

tion period they are found actve1y out in search for 

food, whereas on colder days, they are inactive and hid- 
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den. The female during the egg-laying period is found 

among the tan1ed water-weeds Iayin her eggs. At the 

same time few, 1f any, of the males are to be found in 

this region of the pond. 

phototaxis. The animals orient themselves so that the 

head end is towards the source of light and are thus 

positively phototropic. Temperature may also effect tFts 

response. The evIdence seems to point to the fact that 

as spring approaches and the days become warmer and 

lighter the animals become more decidedly phototropic. 

The colder days during hibernation finds them negatively 

phototropic because on the bright cold winter days few of 

them are to be found out from their hidIng places. 

b. bomatic changes. 

The external appearances of the secondary sexual 

characteristics of the male have already been enumerated. 

There remains to be discussed a histological description 

of the Smooth skin of the male of the breeding season as 

compared to the roughened, tuberculated skin of the indi- 

vidual of the hibernation period. There are two apparent 

differences, first, the smooth and thickened epithelial 

lyer is in contrast to the uneven and thinner layer of 

the rough male, and secondly, the marked increase in size 

of the layer of connective tissre underlying the glande is 
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correlated with the thickened conaition of the eplthelium. 

Freshly cut ski-ri of the male in the smooth condition shcws 

the connective tissue layer to have a milky, semi-trans- 

parent appearance and a gelatinous consistency. uhemica Uy 

it is rich in mucin as shown by the positive glyco-proten 

tests forthis substance. The possibi1ites of the origin 

of the mucin are several: (1) from the connective tissue 

cells making up the ler, (2) from the mucous glands of 

the skin, and (3) from the cloacal glands. A more exten- 

sive study of the nature of this condition would probably 

reveal the origin of the mucin. 

There are additional changes in the epithelium 

v:hich correspond closely to those described by Kingsbury 

('95) and Gage ('91) for Notophthalmus viridescens. The 

lateral sense organs of Notophthslmus viridescens have 

during the terrestial life, a thin covering of epithelium 

which disappears as the aquatic life is assumed (Kings- 

bury '95). sections through the skin from the recions of 

the lateral sense organs show such changes in Notophthal- 

B! torosus. The layer of epithelium is undoubtedly for 

protection of these organs while the animal is on land. 

The change in the western newt is seasonal but In the 

eastern representative it is permanent, because once 

Notophthalmus viridescens assumes an aquatic life it 

does not return to the land. Gage 
( 

tgi) first mentioned 

the change from ciliated to 'n-ciliated epithelium in 
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the oral cavity of Notophthalmus viridescens as this newt 

passes from a terrestlal to an aquatic life. On this 

point my observations confirm those of Ritter ( 
'97) who 

reports a similar condition for Notophthalmus torosus, 

but with many Strikin exccptons. 

C. Changes in the male gonads 

1. Morphology of the male gonads. 

The testes are a pair of 1iht yellow, sub-divided 

bodies (fig. 1, suspended from the dorsal body wall by 

folds of peritoneum. vasa efferentia connect each. testis 

with the median border and anterior portion of the meso- 

nephros (fig. 1, Ductules pass out from the kidney 

to the Volffian duct (fig 1, w) which in turn opens into 

the cloaca (fig. 1, o). bpermatozoa are produced in the 

testis and pass out into the vasa efferentia, through the 

mesonepkiros, into the coiled olffian duct which serves as 

a conveyor of both urine and spermatozoa. 

Each testis is divided into triangular lobes which 

are connected by a cord of germinal epihciium (fis. 1, 

). The largest of the divisions is located anteriorly 

while the sms.11est is posteriorly. The number of the lobes 

Is generally constant for opposite sides of' the coelom. If 

there is a variatIon it is seldom more than a differenc 

of one. The males with the greaterbody weight seem to 

have more lobes to the testis than those which are light- 
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er. The reasons for these variations may be various, 

such as differences in seasons of sexual maturity, or of 

food, temperature and the like. Each lobe of the testIs 

is enclosed v;ithin a connective tissue capsule and this 

i depressed ventrally. bepta pass into the testis from 

this point and radiate throuh the testicular substance 

dividing it into lobules. ach lobule is further divid- 

ed during the process of meiosis into cysts. 

There is within each lobe of the testis a distinct 

progression of the stages in spermatogenesis (fig. 2). 

Anteriorly (fig. 2, A) are the dividing sperriatocr,onia 

(fig. 2, ), while posteriorly (fig. 2, F) are the 

spermatozoa (fig. 2, sz) and in between these two reior 

are the intermediate stages (fig. 2, pa, sa, sp). such 

an arrangement is of value in interpreting certain of the 

steps in maturation, especially the heterotypic prophases. 

2. easonal variations jn the testes. 

The testes shov a marked variation in dimensions 

for different parts of the year. Turner (119) states 

that the variation in volume of the amphibian testes is 

less pronounced than for the teolost. Due to the )ack nf 

equipìent I have been unable to determine the variation 

in weight during the year, but from a measurement d' 

lengths and widths the following conclusions have been 

reached: (a) The maximum length of the testes Is attaird 
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in late December or early January. At this time the tes- 

tes are probably the heaviest. (b) Tov;ard the middle of 

the riating season, about the first part of Warch, the 

length decreases materially and the weiht of the gonads 

is probably the least. (c) The width of the testes is a 

less variable factor than the length. The average length 

of the anterior lobes of the testes for twenty-five speci- 

mens, during the period from September to the first part 

of January, was 6.8 mm., and the width 4 mm. From the 

latter part of February and up to the present writing 

the average length has been 4 mm., and the width 4.5mn. 

There re numerous internal chances in the testes 

which correlated the above volumetric 

During the lato fall and winter months the posterior 

half of the testes becomes filled with immature sperma- 

tozos.. Immediately following the complete expulsion of 

the spermatozoa, the testes attain their minimum size. 

Going hand in hand vith these changes there occurs a pro- 

liferation of the immature cerm cells. Because of this 

the volumetric variation in size is not so marked as if 
there were a separate period between the release of the 

spermatozoa and the proliferation of spermatooni1 ceLa 

Not having material for the summer months it iS possible 

only to predict the course of events within the testes. 

One would expect to find abundant mitoses arid transforr;- 

Ing sperr2atids at this tie. 
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3. Observations on sperrnatoenesis 

(a) Sperrnatoczonial stages 
The location of the spernatoszonial stages is re- 

stricted to the anterior end of each lobe of the testis 
which is periodically supplied from the cord of c'errrinal 

epithelium. The spermatoonia may be readily distin- 
guished from the other stages within the testis because 

of their liRhtly staining capacity, their characteristic 
nuclei, and the large follicle cells which surround the 

outside of their cell walls. The cytoplasm occasionally 
appears to be obliterated by the huge nucleus, which 

presents an Irregular shape. The portion of the niicleu 

toward the centrosome is lobulated while distally the 

lobes are fused (fig. 7). buch an appearance is spoken 

of as polymorphism and enrich ( '16) has shov'n in case 

of the grasshopper, Phrynotettix, that each of the lobu- 

lations represents a chromosome which has become alveoliz- 
ed and has formed a vesicle about itself. 

The internal structure of the nucleus presents an 

irregular 1mm network with considerable karyolymph, 

and ch.romatin granules with two or more nucleoli. 
Prior to 1900 the general opinion of iìwestigators 

on amphiJian cytology was that amitotic division took 

place within the sperrnatogonia (st. George '85, Moves 

'91, Benda $93, and McGregor '99). Later opinions on tl 
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nature of these divisions confirm the idea that it is mi- 

totic. My QW observations on the spermatogonia of 

Notophthalrnus torosus lead me to conclude that the divi- 

sio of the sperr.atogonia is mitotic, although it is 

scattered and takes place rather rapidly. -tS successive 

sta.zes are produced changes in the appearances of the 

cells can be noticed ( 
figs. 3-6). They decrease in size, 

the nucleus becomes smaller and stains a deeper hue, and 

most of the chromosomal vesicles disappear. The follicle 

cells become flattened; 'hey no .oner surround one 

spermatogonium but several. If the size of the spermato- 

gonia and the changes which occur within the nucleus sre 

the factors by which the number of generations are to be 

determined then there are approximately four divisions in 

the species under consideration. 

Twenty-four chromosomes may be regarded as the 

diploid number for Notophthalmus torosus which can be 

counted in polar views of either the somatic ( rig. e) 

or spermatoronia1 metaphases. This count verifies the 

number mentioned by Lebrun ('02) for the female of the 

species, although Parmentor ('20) working ::1th Ambvstoma 

tjrinum considers Lebrun'S count only approximato. 

Tventy-f our chromosomes is eneral1y regarded as the 

number present in the somatic cells of a1arnandra and 

Triton. The diploid number of twenty-eight has been re- 

ported for some of the oth-' urodeles as Aneides 1uubris 
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(bnook and Long '14) and Ambystoma tigrinum (Parmenter 

2O). 

b. Primary spermatocyte stages 

Following the telophase of the last spermatoon1a1 

divisicn is the resting stage of the primary spermatocyte 

which is Comparatively short in duration. rphe nucleus at 

this tjme is spherical and the chromatin is in the form 

of clumps or short blocks ( fig. 9). The subsequent 

stages of the primary spermatocyte are important because 

there is a reduction and redistribution in the number of 

chromosomes as v;ell as of the hereditary units. The 

various steps will be traced logically. 

prophases (fli's. 9-15.) The nucleus undergoes growth 

and the blocks of chromatiri become connected by 1mm 

threads. It is possible now to count these clumps (fig. 

9). There are twenty-four of them, beinc the same num- 

ber found in the diploid number of chromosomes. Wenrich 

('16) thinks that each block ives rise to one chromatin 

thread. In Notophth3lmus torosus the stage folloviing the 

disappearance of the chromatin lumps and the appearance 

of tanzled threads is confusing, evidently resembling te 

condition described by Swingle ( '21) for the germ oeils 

of the larva of' Rana catesbiana. The threads however are 

seen to loop themselves so that the free ends are toviar 

the centrosome (fig. 10). They have a mossy or woolly 

appearance due to the distribution of the chromatin 
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granules. 

Following t leptotene period just described 

there is a transitional staue which has been termed the 

amphitene by Janssens ('95). The threads come together 

sldo by side (parasynapsis) and fusion begins in the re- 

.ion of the nucleus nearest the centrosome and gradually 

proceeds distally (fic. 11). simultaneous with this 

fusion there also occurs a twisting of the threads. All 

evidence of the double origin of the resulting unit i 

lost. These observations confirm those of Janeseris ('05) 

and Wilson ('12) who report for Patrocoseps a fusion of 

two threads only, to fonn the pachytene thread. 

ynizesis has been described as a normal condition 

in the prophase of the primary spermatocyte of Fufo by 

King ( '07). Janssens 
( 
'01) considered it a definite stage 

In the Triton but later ( 
'05) he recalled his previous 

opinion. A study of my preparations does not reveal a 

stage in which the nuclear contents are contracted to one 

side of the nucleus and I am of the opinion that it does 

not occur in the western newt under Jisr'ussion. It is 

without doubt an important phenomenon in the history of 

germ cells of other forms. 

The pachytene bouquet consists of loops of the 

pachytene threads with their free ends oriented toward 

the ceritrosome ( fig. 12). In the case of Patracoseps 

(Janssens s05), the nuclear contents turn so that the 
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loops are at rih.t angles to the centrosorne. This has 

been observed in I'Totophthalmus torosus but v:hether or 

not it is a constant feature the writer cannot say. boon 

the threads lose their woolly appearance and become more 

condensed So that the granules of the chromatin are less 

pronounced than in the preceding stages. 

Reports on the splitting of the pachytene threads 

are confusing. Iviontomery eli) states that the double- 

nesS of the threads may be seen at all times. The 

chreiners (so5, '06) are of the opinion that it disappeare 

for a time but later reappears. In this form the fusion 

of the leptotene threads may not be complete but there is 

no line of dernarkation between them after parasrnapsis 

has taken place. AS the primary longitudinal split occurs 

the threads do 1ot separate at their extreme distal ends 

but remain together (Janssens '05), the split gradually 

proceeding proximally. This prediplotene condition 
( fig.. 

13) may be very easily confused with the stage of paras- 

apsis in which the distal portions of the threads como 

together later than the proximal ends. Due to the seria- 

tion of stages within th testis of Totophthalmus torosus 

( fig. 2) the pre- and post-synaptic stages may be readily 

distin'uiShed. 

The prediplotene as well as the following period 

marks a increase in the size of the nucleus. The threa 

become shorter and consequently thicker. They twist about 
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each other, although the twisting is not as thorourth as 

during synapsis ( 
fig. 14). A second split follows a1or 

the length of' the threads, thus being longitudinal, sImi- 

lar to the first cleft. As a result, there is formed 

the tetrad-complex of four chromatids with their ends to- 

gether. The threads then open out along the primary end 

secondary splits in a manner so as to form such figures 

as 8es, X's, and V'S. Condensation of these structures 

begins and aprarently is soon completed. This opening 

process continues with the result that there is formed 

the ring-shaped tetrads ( fig. 15) described by investi- 

gators of amphibian spermatogenesis. bimultaneously with 

the formation of tbe tetrads there is the further in- 

crease in the size of the nucleus. 

Metaphase ( fig. 13). The centrosome divides at some 

terval during the late prophase and the halves pass to 

opposite poles of' the nucleus. The nuclear membrane dis- 

integrates and the tetrads become arranged on the equate' 

of the spindle. Twelve chromosomes may be counted in a 

polar view of such a stage. 

AnaphaSe ( f jç. 17). The two univalent components of the 

tetrads separate in the form of V's and J's and move to 

opposite poles. This is followed by a fusion of the 

chromosomes into a solid mass. 

Telophase ( fig. 18). A line of constriction appears 

midway between the two dn'I: masses and gradually dividc 
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the cell. A nuclear membrane 1s formed about the fls- 

integrating chromatth masses. AS a result of these 

intricate steps vrhich the primary spermatocyte undergoes, 

two types of secondary spermatocytes arise vhich will be 

explained presently. 

(c) Secondary srermatocyte stages. 

The mitotic division of the secondard spermatocyte 

is equational. Fiere the resting stage is extremely 

short. In Some instances, Immediately after the forma- 

tion of the nuclear membrane the contents of the nucleus 

disintegrate and the chromosomes of the secondary sperma- 

tocyte aine formed. 

Counts of chromosomes as seen in polar views of 

metaphase stages show that there are two types of secon- 

dary spermatocytes produced, those v.ith eleven chromo- 

games ( fis. 19 and 20) and those with twelve ( fig.21). 
There are no tetrads formed as in the previous 

division, the chromosomes are smaller in dimensions (fig. 
22). They seoarate along the longitudinal split and pass 

to opposite poles in the form of V'S, one arm of which 

may be longer than the other. Condensation of the ch.ro- 

mosomes soon occurs and formation of a nuclear membrane 

with constriction of the cell to form two spermatids. 
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((.1) The spermatid stage 

The spermatids ( fig. 23) are present within the 

lobes of the testis for a considerable length of time. 

Inasmuch as suitable material for the study of the trans- 

formation of the spermatid into the spermatozoon has not 

been available, this phase of the problem has not been 

worked out. 

DfliORP1-!ISM OF TUE SPER!ATOZOA 

The present literature on the dimorphism of the 

spermatozoa of amphibia is exceedingly scarce. King 

('12) reports dImorphism in the spermatozoa of Necturus 

maculosus. Zeleny and Faust ( '15) report a dimorphism in 

the spermatozoa of Rana pipiens, based largely on a corn- 

pariSon of the length of the head-pieces of the sperma- 

tozoa. Swingle ( '17) descr±bed an odd chrornosomal body 

in the germ cells of Rana pipiens as an accessory chro- 

moSome. He has later ('21) been in doubt as regards the 

nature of this structure but thinks it might probably be 

a "precociously dividing chromosome," one-half of which 

migrates more readily to one pole than does the other 

half. winle states that Levy ( 
t14 and '15) in ari un- 

published article reports a chromosome in Rana 1'ernporaria 

similar to the one described by hiiself. 

There is within the germ cells of Notophthalmuß 

torosus in the heterotvpic 'etaphase a chromosome which 
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is found to approach one pole of the nucleus v;hile the 

remaining chromosomes are still in the equatorial plate 

(fig. 16). This body is nearly identical with the one 

described by bwingle ( l7) and undoubtedly this latter 

investigator would probably interpret it as a "precocious- 

ly dividing chromosome." Having been unable to trace Its 

history I cannot definitely Interpret it otherIse. 

King ( '12) describes a multiple chromosome in the 

heterotypic maturation ritoSIs of Necturus with terminal 

projections at right angles to the main portion. One of 

the projections is longer than the other and often apprs 

attached to. the bivalent chromosome by fine threads. he 

regards such a structure aS the "xchromosome." In Noto- 

phthalmus torosus there is seen in the early anaphase of 

the first maturation division a fiure which has the 

appearance of two J-shaped chromosomes dividing ( fig. 

17). The terminal portions of these elements are bent at 

right angles to the main axis, but there is no difference 

in size to be recognized between them. 

In the secondary maturation mitosis there is a 

chromosome ( fig. 22) vihich behaves similarily to the 

"x-chromosome" found In Necturus maculosus as shown by 

King ('12). It appears on the spindle during the early 

anaphase as two rounded masses and seems to divide along 

with the other chromosomes. A count of an end view of 

one of the metaphase or sts of a late prophase of the 
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secondary spermatocyte division reveals two types of cel]s, 

one viith eleven chromosomes and another with twelve. It 
may be possible that the chromosome v:hich Is lacking in 

the cell that shows a count of eleven is attached to one 

of the ordinary chromosomes as indicated by iss King 

('12). 
1ìeasurements of' the head-lengths of the spermatozoa 

of' Notopiithalmus torosus show a distinct difference. A 

birodal curve ( text fis. D) may be readily plotted from 

the measurements obtained. easurements of the head 

pieces of one hundred spermatozoa were taken and it was 

found that the spermatozoa with shorter head pieces are 

more common than those with longer head pieces. The ratio 

between the two types is approximately three to one. Due 

to the small number of observations made the ratIo can 

only be consIdered approximate. 



Text F1ure D. 

Graph showing dimorphism of the spermatozoa 

of Notophthalmus torosus. Ordinates, 1encth of 

head-pieces of spermatozoa in mm. X 92; 

Abscissae, number of spermatozoa counted. 
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UTARY AND CONUkIJIONS. 

1. The male newt shows a remarkable seasonal var.ation 

In the Soma. From early winter to the middle of the spring 

most of the moles have a smooth skin. During the remair 

der of the year both male and female have a rouhened, 

tuberculated skin as well as a narrow tail. 
2. practically all somatic seasonal variations are lack- 

ing in the female newt. She has a roughened papillated 

skin and narrow tail throughout the entire year. 

3. Males and feinoles may he distinu.ished by their exter- 

nal appearances at all times of the year. This is not 

quite as apparent during the period in v:hich the skin of 

the sexes is alike. 
4. The responses of the animals to thinotactic and phot 

tactic stimuli are controlled to some extent b tempera- 

ture. 
5. There is a seasonal variation in the testes in both 

volume and internal processes. The maximum size of the 

testes is attained during early January the minimum size 

occurs during the months of March and April. 

6. xtruSion of the spermatozoa takes place durri amplex- 

us. There are no spermatophores derosited. 

7. The diploid number of chromosomes is.tvienty-four. The 

haploid number is eleven and twelve as shown by chromosome 

counts on the secondary spermatocytes. 

e. A dimorphism exists in the spermatozoa, for there are 
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tvio trpes produced with respect to b.ead-1enths; the 

shorter tpc is of' more common occurrence than the 

longer type. The ratio between the two types is appro- 

ximately three to one. 
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Pp OBLEMS 3UGGESTID 

1. cloacal glands of' the male. There are two im- 

portant problems Suggested: (a) the relation of 

the glands to the spermatozoa, .nd (b) the function 

of the "tongue-like elevation" in the cloacal cham- 

ber of the male. 

2. !! origin of raucin. 

3. effects 2: conads. The effects of extirpa- 

tion and also the effects of grafting testicular 

tissue into a sterile female and vice versa, are 

two closely related problems suggested by this topic. 

4. The effects of temperature, food, and Injury. Under 

this topic numerous probleirs could he considered. 

liowever, there are two which are outstanding; (a) 

the effects of temperature, food, and in.iury on the 

changes within the Ronads, and (b) upon the breeding 

habits. 

5. Cytological probleris. Two important problems re- 

main; (a) a further study of the chromosome behavior 

during meiosis, and (b) the transformation of the 

spermatid into the spermatozoon. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 

All drawings with the exception of figure 1, were 

outlined with the camera lucida. A 1.8 mm. oil immersion 

objective and a 12 Periplan ocular were used in most in- 

stances. 

Plate 1. 

Ixplanation of figures. 

1. Ventral view of the male reproductive organs from 

the right side of the body; C, corpus adiposum; , 

ermina1 epithelium; , anterior half of mesonephros; 

posterior half of mesonephros; o, termination of 

ãolffian duct in the cloaca; t, lobe of the testis; w, 

olffian duct. X 2.5. 

2. LongitudInal section through lobe of testis; showing 

succession of stages. A, anterior end; P, posterior end; 

E!' primary spermatocytes; sg, sperraatoonia; sp, sperma- 

tids; sz, spermatozoa; SS, secondary spermatocytes; cf, 

empty lobules. X 22. 

3-6.SpermatoQonia showing the succession of stages. To 

the left are the earlier stages and to the right the 

later stages. X 1200. 
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Plato 2. 

.xp1anation of figures. 

7. Resting condition of early spermatoonial stage. 

X 2000. 

S. Polar view of the metaphase stage in an epithelial 

cell of the skin. The diploid number (24) of chro- 

mosomes is represented here. X 2000. 

9. iarly prophase staRe of primary spermatocyte, show- 

ing 24 chromatin clumps. X 2000. 

0. Leptotene bouquet stage primary sperriatocyte. x 

2 000. 

11. Amphitene stage primary spermatocyte. Here the 

leptotene threads have come together side by side 

(parasynapsis) and are beginning to fuse in the 

region of the nucleus nearest the centrosome. X 

2000. 
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Plate 3. 

Explanation of figures. 

12. Pachytene bouquet stage prirrary spermatocyte. The 

centrosome is f ciind at one side of the free ends 

of the pachytene loops. X 2000. 

13. Prediplotene stage primary spermatocyte, showing 

the manner in which the first split occurs. A 2000. 

14. Diplotene stage primary spermatocte. Here there 

is a twisting of the more condensed threads. X 

2000. 

15. Late prophase, primary spermatocyte, showing some 

of che ring-like tetrads. X 1700. 
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Plate 4. 

1xplanat1on of figures. 

16. Wetaphase stage of primary spermatocyte. X 1700. 

17. ar1y anaphase stage of primary spermatocycte. X 

2000. 

IB. Late telophase stage of primary spermatocycte. X 

2000. 

19.-20. Polar views of metaphase stages of secondary 

sperìatocyte, showing eleven chromosomes. X 2000. 

21. Polar view of metaphase of the secondard spermato- 

cyte, showing twelve chromosomes. X 2000. 

22. Anaphase, secondary spermatocyte stage. X 2000. 

23. Resting of spermatid. X 2000. 
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